**Project manager – health R&I ecosystem**

APRE is looking for a full-time collaboration (immediate availability) to be integrated into the APRE health competence team in Rome; the professional profile we are searching will have to work on Horizon Europe programme and mainly R&I related projects. The person holding the role will need to interact and collaborate with institutional actors of the Italian health R&I ecosystem and with international partners active in the health sector at European level.

**DURATION OF CONTRACT:**
2 years, possibility of renewal

**EXPERIENCE:**
At least a 2 year experience in implementing/managing European Grants and their activities.

**LANGUAGE:**
Italian, Good English knowledge in speaking and writing (B2 minimum)

**KEY RESPONSIBILITIES INCLUDE:**

**General:**
- Implementation of projects activities such as: Communication and dissemination, training skills and organizational assets, project management, reinforcement of researcher’ skills on R&I Horizon Europe and/or stakeholder engagement Activities.
- support the reinforcement of synergies among large networks of actors at national and European level.
- Knowledge of network animation techniques would be preferred, basic knowledge of the Italian health ecosystem is a preferred element.

**Specific:**
Assist in the design and implementation of European projects’ tasks such as: conceptualization and implementation of a communication plan, data analysis, facilitation of meetings, organisation of workshops, matchmaking events, communication and dissemination activities, planning of co-creation activities.

**WORK LOCATION:**
Rome

**DEADLINE:**
- Deadline for the submission of the curriculum: 15/03/2024
- Apply here [https://apre.it/lavora-con-noi/](https://apre.it/lavora-con-noi/) using the interactive form at the bottom of the page or submit your CV to recruitment@apre.it (please specify “Project manager - health R&I ecosystem” in the subject line)